The cad operon encodes lysine decarboxylase and a protein homologous to amino acid antiporters. These two genes are induced under conditions of low pH, anaerobiosis, and excess lysine. The upstream regulatory region of the cad operon has been cloned into lacZ expression vectors for analysis of the sequences involved in these responses. Deletion analysis of the upstream region and cloning of various fragments to make cadA::lacZ or cadB::lacZ protein fusions or operon fusions showed that cad4 was translated more efficiently than cadB and localized the pH-responsive site to a region near an upstream EcoRV site. Construction of defined end points by polymerase chain reaction further localized the left end of the regulatory site. The presence of short fragments bearing the regulatory region on high-copy-number plasmids greatly reduced expression from the chromosomal cad operon, suggesting that titration of an essential activator protein was occurring. With nonoptimal polymerase chain reaction conditions, a set of single point mutants were made in the upstream regulatory region. Certain of these altered regulatory regions were unable to compete for the regulatory factor in vivo. The locations of these essential bases indicate that a sequence near the EcoRV site is very important for the activator-DNA interaction. In vivo methylation experiments were conducted with cells grown at pH 5.5 or at pH 8, and a difference in protection was observed at specific G residues in and around the region defined as important in pH regulation by the mutation studies. This work defines essential sequences for acid induction of this system involved in neutralization of extracellular acid.
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Bacterial cells possess elegant regulatory mechanisms to alleviate stresses in harsh conditions and to take advantage of favorable environments. Many responses have been analyzed at the level of gene expression, and the hierarchy of global regulation has been established in many instances (29) . The situation with regard to regulation in response to extracellular low pH is just beginning to be investigated at the molecular level, although the phenomenon of induction of amino acid decarboxylases by low pH has been known for many years (14) . Recent studies have reported a number of proteins induced by pH shift in Escherichia coli (16, 17) and Salmonella typhimunium (12, 17) and have compared the pattern to those of other stresses (16) . Mu-lac fusions (5, 35) have been employed in analyzing many complicated regulatory systems, and this approach has been used in pH regulatory studies with the observation of genes induced by internal and external pH (37) , pH induction of fusions to the lysine decarboxylase gene and the arginine decarboxylase gene (3) , and the analysis of pH-induced genes of S. typhimurium (1, 4, 11) . The relation between pH homeostasis and the acid tolerance response of S. typhimunium has also been recently reported (13) . In other systems, pH regulation has been related to bacterial virulence. Examples are the response of Agrobacterium tumefaciens in plant wounds (41) and of Vibrio cholerae through the toxR system (28) .
Bacterial amino acid decarboxylases are greatly induced by acidic pH (14) and thus provide good model systems to study pH-regulated promoters. The expression of inducible lysine decarboxylase is affected by pH as well as by substrate and oxygen availability. Maximum induction was observed when cells were grown anaerobically at low pH in a rich medium with an excess of lysine (33) . The inducible lysine decarboxylase has been found to be encoded by the ( N-2-hydroxyethylpiperazine-N'-2-ethanesulfonic acid) for pH 8. CadR medium was essentially the same as the lysine-free medium used for the selection of SAEC (S-2-aminoethyl-L-cysteine)-resistant strains (32) , except that SAEC was not added and the medium was buffered with 100 mM MES or with 100 mM HEPES. CadR medium contains all of the ingredients necessary for cell growth and all of the amino acids except for lysine. In the lysine control experiments, 0.5% L-lysine hydrochloride was added to the CadR medium. pH-induced I-galactosidase activity was screened by color change on pH-buffered modified Falkow lysine decarboxylase plates with X-Gal (5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-3-D-galactopyranoside) (40 ,ug/ml) . In other cases, MacConkey lactose plates (40 g of MacConkey agar base and 10 g of lactose per liter) were also used for detection of 3-galactosidase activity. Antibiotics were included in the media at all times to retain plasmids during growth.
13-Galactosidase assays. Cultures to be analyzed for 3-galactosidase activity were grown anaerobically (3) in pHbuffered modified Falkow lysine decarboxylase medium or in CadR medium as described above. The cells were allowed to grow to an A600 of 0.4 to 0.7 before harvesting by centrifugation. The assay was performed, and units were calculated according to Miller (27) . In experiments to measure the titration ability of various plasmids, plasmids to be tested were transformed into E. coli GNB8385K, a strain that bears a single chromosomal cad::lac fusion. The titrating effect was recorded by determining the 3-galactosidase activity expressed from the chromosomal lacZ gene under different pH and lysine growth conditions. PCR methods. The regulatory site of the cad operon was first grossly confined by using known restriction enzyme sites. More specific deletions and mutations were achieved by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification of the regulatory segment with oligonucleotide primers. PCR amplification was done with sequence-modified primers for facile insertion of the PCR product into an appropriate expression vector. Preparation of PCR products, enzyme digestion, and ligation were done as described in the accompanying paper (26) . Random mutagenesis of a defined DNA segment was achieved by using a modified PCR reaction which incorporated 0.5 mM MnCl2 into the standard reaction buffer and adjusted the ratio of dGTP to dATP to 5 to increase the mutation frequency (20) .
In vivo footprinting. The method used for in vivo methylation of plasmid DNA was a modification of that of Martin et 
For operon fusions, pRS550 was used as vector for plasmid numbers ending with a 0 and pRS551 was used for those ending with a 5.
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All pTM plasmids used pEMBL8+ as the cloning vector. d Insert endpoints separated by hyphens are numbered (subscript) according to Fig. 2 in reference 26. The sequences of the oligonucleotide primers are given in Table 3 . The plasmid used as the source of fragment is bracketed; endpoints defined by oligonucleotide primers are in parentheses. *, site originated from the mini-Mu vector.
al. (22) . An overnight culture (10 ml) of a strain harboring suitable plasmid was inoculated into 500 ml of pH-buffered modified Falkow lysine decarboxylase medium, and the culture was grown at 37°C to an A600 of 0.5 for anaerobic growth at pH 5.5 and 0.4 for aerobic (with agitation) growth at pH 8. Rifampin was then added to a final concentration of 200 ,ug/ml. After 8 min, 1 ml of dimethyl sulfate (99%) was added, and the culture was then subjected to vigorous shaking for 30 s. The culture was then quick-chilled by pouring it onto 250 g of crushed ice. Cells were harvested by centrifugation, washed once with WL buffer (25 mM Tris-Cl [pH 8], 10 mM EDTA), and finally resuspended in 8 ml of WL buffer. The cells were ruptured by quickly freezing and thawing three times, which was followed by lysozyme treatment on ice (10 min with 2.5 ml of 2 mg of lysozyme per ml) and addition of 13 by inverting and centrifuged immediately at 35,000 x g for 50 min. The supematant was mixed with 14 ml of 2.5 M NaCl and 25% polyethylene glycol (Sigma 8000) by vortexing. After a 1-h incubation on ice, the mixture was centrifuged at 7,000 x g for 10 min; the pellet was then resuspended in 5 suggests that cadA is translated more efficiently. The shortest restriction fragment that still showed a full pH response is the SspI-RsaI fragment cloned in pSM552-415. In contrast, the EcoRV-RsaI fragment in pSM552-405 did not display any pH induction, indicating that at least part of the essential pH-responsive element is located beyond the EcoRV site. However, the fragment upstream from the EcoRV site did not respond to pH induction (pSM210), indicating that essential sequences spanned the EcoRV site. Two sequence features between the SspI and EcoRV sites stand out: a possible transcription terminator stem-loop structure (Fig. 2, a) and an octonucleotide palindrome (Fig.  2, b) . The participation of the stem-loop structure a in pH regulation was ruled out since the two PCR-amplified fragments [(1)-(R-) versus (2)-(R-) in Fig. 2 ] cloned in pSM552-425 and pSM552-435, respectively, gave essentially the same pH induction results. Further deletions or mutations extending near b resulted in either partial reduction of the maximal level of expression, as in pSM552-445 and pSM552-455, or almost complete loss of the pH response, as in pSM552-605 and pSM552-615. The sequence of the octonucleotide palindrome plus its flanking region and the actual base pair changes incorporated in the primers SsRV2 to SsRV6 of Fig. 2 are shown in Fig. 3 . Preservation of the palindrome b alone did not allow for full pH induction (primer SsRV3). The right-side region of the palindrome seemed more important than the left-side sequence (SsRV6 versus SsRV4), although nonidentical changes were made in the two halves of the palindrome. A series of plasmids were made with the PCR fragments and the primers SsRV1 to SsRV6 to define the left end of the regulatory region fragment with the right end defined by primer T-at position +41 in the region just before the translational start sequence of cadB (data not shown in Fig. 2) or at a position within cadA by using primer A-(pSM552-545, pSM552-555, pSM552-565, pSM552-575, pSM552-585, and pSM552-595) as shown in Fig. 2 . Examination of these plasmids for their promoter activities revealed the same pattern of expression results as with the analogous series of cadB fusion constructs. In the case of those fragment constructs having a right end point before the cadB coding sequence, a relatively high basal level of activity (generally over 300 units) was found at pH 8 in these operon fusions. The overall results suggested a transcriptional control mechanism.
Protein titration studies. Because most regulatory proteins exist in relatively small amounts in the cell, the regulator of the cad operon, whether it is a positively or a negatively acting factor, should be titrated out by the presence of an excess number of binding sites. Fragments containing different upstream regulatory segments were inserted into the multicopy plasmid pEMBL8+ and are designated the pTM series ( Table 2 ). The titration effects of the resulting pTM series were tested on the chromosomal cad::lacZ operon fusion strain GNB8385K by monitoring the level of P-galactosidase activity compared with that of the parent strajn (Fig. 4) . Unexpectedly, the initial results showed that neither pTM220 nor pTM400 demonstrated strong titrating ability, whereas pTM240 and pTM410 almost completely abolished the chromosomal cad promoter activity. Clearly, the pH responsive site(s) covers sequences on both sides of the EcoRV site. The observation that a high-copy-number plasmid bearing the regulatory sequence reduced the induced promoter activity level indicated the involvement of a pH- responsive activator. If cad expression were controlled by a negatively acting repressor molecule, an increase in the promoter activity would have been observed at the higher pH (the normally uninduced condition). The same series of deleted and mutated fragments that were previously tested for promoter activity (pSM552-425, pSM552-435, pSM552-445, pSM552-455, pSM552-605, and pSM552-615) were also scored for their titrating ability. The results indicated that the titrating ability of the fragment correlated to its pHresponsive promoter activity (Fig. 2) . Because the titration effect of a fragment was reflected by the promoter activity of the chromosomal cad promoter, it was possible to define the regulatory site without having the entire promoter sequence present within the fragment being tested. Figure 4 shows the titrating effect of a large fragment (e.g., pTM420) and the effect of progressively shortening 'the effective region from either the left end (pTM420, pTM430, pTM440, and pTM450) or the right end (pTM490, pTM690, pTM640, and pTM680). From these results, the 66-bp fragment from positions -97 to -161 cloned in pTM640 appeared to contain the most active portion of the regulatory sequence responsive to acid regulation.
PCR mutagenesis. The involvement of a long segment of sequence in the pH regulation of the cad promoter was indicated by failed attempts to localize the regulatory site(s) within a region shorter than the 66-bp fragment cloned in pTM640 by protein titration. As an alternative, the importance of individual base pairs was explored by localized PCR random mutagenesis in the 66-bp region. Primer SsRV2 and primer RV7-were used to anneal to pSM1O for extension. Primer extension under mutagenic conditions by PCR was conducted (see Materials and Methods). The mutagenized PCR fragments were then ligated into pEMBL8+, and 187 clones were obtained from a single ligation reaction. The resulting series of pTMU clones were transformed into GNB8385K, and the color change was compared to that of FIG. 5. Effect of single base pair changes in the region -161 to -96. The effect of each individual base pair change (abscissa) in pTMU plasmids is presented on the ordinate as the percentage of the loss of titrating ability in GNB8385K. Higher bars thus indicate more complete losses of titrating ability. The loss of titrating ability of the mutant was calculated as the 3-galactosidase value of GNB8385K bearing the pTMU plasmid divided by the ,3-galactosidase value of GNB8385K. Solid circles indicate a loss of over 80% of the titrating ability. Open circles indicate a loss of 50 to 80% of the titrating ability. Without any mutations, region -161 to -96 as carried by pTM640 has 85% titrating effect (15% loss of the titrating ability) on the 3-galactosidase activity of GNB8385K (Fig. 4) . Most of the mutations are changes of AT to GC, with the exception of two changes of AT to TA and AT to CG. In the two positions that have different base pair changes in the same position, the same amount of titrating ability was observed.
pTM640/GNB8385K (white to light blue) on plates containing modified Falkow, lysine, and X-Gal (pH 5.5). GNB8385K transformants that showed a darker blue than pTM640/GNB8385K did were assayed for f-galactosidase activity, and the pTMU clones were sequenced to determine the base pair changes. Later, clones that did not show an altered titration effect were also sequenced to locate unimportant base pairs in the DNA-protein interaction. Of those 106 sequenced clones, 50 single mutations, 23 double mutations, 2 triple mutations, 2 deletions, and 2 multiple mutations were found. After eliminating those with identical sequence changes, 27 different single mutants (including 3 mutations that were at the same position as another mutation but that bore a different nucleotide change) and 15 different double mutants were further assayed for their titration effect. The results are shown in Fig. 5 . The importance of each individual base pair position was reflected by the loss of protein binding ability when altered. Higher bars in Fig. 5 indicate more crucial positions. A single base pair change at nine positions resulted in a loss of more than 80% of relative titrating ability; changes in another nine positions exhibited a loss of 50 to 80% of activator binding ability; the remaining six positions had an influence of -less than 50% on the DNA-protein interaction assayed by titration. Other nucleotide changes were also found to possess some effect, but mutations exhibiting a change of less than 40% are interpreted as minor effects, if any.
Lysine effect. It was known that an excess amount of lysine was necessary for the full pH induction of a CadR+ strain; however, no quantitative data regarding lysine regulation of the cad operon were available. To analyze this further, the lysine effect on the plasmid-borne lac fusions (pSM series) was tested by comparing their 3-galactosidase activities grown in CadR medium with or without lysine both at pH 5.5 and at pH 8. The overall data suggested an approximately sevenfold increase of pH induction by the presence of an excess amount of lysine in the medium at pH 5.5; representative data are shown in Table 4 . However, the increase of induction in the presence of lysine could be observed only a Strain MC4100 bearing each plasmid was grown in CadR medium with (+) or without (-) lysine at pH 5.5 or pH 8, and the level of ,-galactosidase activity was assayed as described in Materials and Methods.
at acidic pH and when the promoter still responded to the pH induction. Constructs that no longer responded to pH induction because of an insufficient regulatory region did not respond to lysine (for instance, pSM552-405). The strategy that was used to locate the pH regulator binding site on the basis of protein titration experiments was used to investigate the presence of a lysine-responsive site. Theoretically, if there is a lysine-responsive repressor site, it should be possible to titrate out the repressor and relieve the lysine requirement for maximal induction. A number of pTM plasmids were tested for their lysine regulator titration effects on GNB8385K cells grown at pH 5.5 in CadR medium with or without lysine (Fig. 6) . The results showed a lysine effect in all sets of experiments. No elevation in the 0-galactosidase levels is observed (without lysine) with any of the regulatory region-containing plasmids, suggesting that they do not compete effectively for an independent repressor site. To further explore the possibility of a closely spaced pHresponsive site and a lysine-responsive site, pTMU plasmids with single mutations that exhibited altered pH regulator titration ability were tested for their lysine repressor titration ability. If any of these weakened pH activator binding mutants could titrate out a lysine repressor more effectively than they titrated out the pH activator, a separation of the two functions might be observed. However, a lysine effect from 2.5-to 13-fold in all pTMU/GNB8385K transformants was observed (data not shown). These Fig. 8 for sequences) are shown. Plasmid pSM485C-was methylated at pH 5.5 (lanes 1 and 3) , and plasmid pSM485, the control, was methylated at pH 8 (lanes 2 and 4) . Differently methylated G residues between pH 5.5 (lanes 1 and 3) and pH 8 (lanes 2 and 4) are indicated with arrows.
binding site in the upstream region of the cad operon or that the repressor is not effectively titrated under these conditions.
In vivo footprinting. In vivo footprinting on a cad promoter-bearing plasmid DNA was conducted. To avoid ambiguous results due to unsaturated activator sites present on a multicopy plasmid, increased gene dosage of cadC was used. A PCR fragment containing the cadC gene with its own expression system (40; GenBank accession no. M67452) was amplified from MC4100 chromosomal DNA and inserted into plasmid pSM485. Plasmid pSM485C-therefore has the same copy number of the cadC gene and the activator binding site. The presence of multicopy cadC raised the maximal level of expression of ,-galactosidase from a cad::lac plasmid construct, and a strong induction by low pH could still be observed in certain constructs of this type (data not shown). pSM485 instead of pSM485C-was used as a suitable negative control at pH 8 to reduce background. Rifampin was added before dimethyl sulfate methylation to halt RNA polymerase in an effort to enhance the stability of activator binding and at the same time to provide an internal control for detecting the cad promoter. The protection patterns of the opposite strands differ (Fig. 7) . In the top strand, only two G residues were protected. The (38, 39) . The most investigated cases with regard to the role of specific sequences in pH regulation include activation of the virulence genes ofA. tumefaciens and V. cholerae. InA. tumefaciens, the acidic pH-inducible promoter of the virG gene was found to resemble the heat shock promoter in E. coli (41) , and a 12-bp vir box (TNCAATTGAAAPy) has been identified as the VirG protein binding core sequence (19) . In V. cholerae, chdlera toxin and other virulent determinants are under the control of the ToxR protein which recognizes a tandem array of a heptanucleotide sequence (T'TTGAT) (28) . Recently, an opfen reading frame denoted cadC immediately upstream from the cad operon of E. coli was identified as encoding a positive regulator of the cad promoter (40 (24, 31 ). Another possibility for the reduced 3-galactosidase levels observed in cadB::lacZ fusion is that it is due to the hydrophobic nature of CadB and the effect that this might have on the formation of an active P-galactosidase complex. The unusual Shine-Dalgarno sequence of cadB, AGGA GAAGAG, only 1 bp from the ATG start codon, might not be optimal for ribosomal recognition, and its high G content near the ATG is usually unfavorable for efficient translation (18, 25) .
Unlike the ToxR-regulated promoter which possesses a tandemly repeated heptanucleotide sequence upstream from the promoter region, palindromes are the most obvious sequences located in the region implicated in the pH-regulated cad operon. Figure 8 presents an overall summary of results. Deletion and mutation analyses indicated that although base pairs within the palindrome close to the EcoRV site were important for the pH response, the palindrome structure itself did not seem to be a crucial element. Sequences within the palindrome may serve as a recognition signal, but certainly the palindrome is not the sole determinant of a stable protein-DNA interaction. Other features are the presence of hexanucleotide and pentanucleotide inverted -243 cad OPERON REGULATION 2677 repeats near the -35 region (Fig. 8) . The possibility that this segment defined the binding site for a lysine-responsive repressor was examined. However, this hypothesis was not supported by the protein titration experiments, since no repressor activity could be titrated out by plasmids bearing this site when grown without lysine. Whether either of these palindromes has a specific function is not clear.
The region -96 to -161 was sufficient for a stable protein-DNA interaction, as indicated by protein titration; however, a slight difference in effectiveness was observed when this region was compared with region +41 to -161. The stronger titrating ability of the longer fragment might be attributed to the stabilization effect by communicating with the bound RNA polymerase at the promoter; however, the fragment cloned in pTM690 (-45 to -161) without the promoter sequence was as effective as the one cloned in pTM490 (+41 to -161) with the promoter sequence (Fig. 4) . Thus, a direct effect of bound RNA polymerase on the stability of the activator-DNA complex was not evident. However, the sequence from -45 to -96 still has a minor influence on the activator binding event. This long stretch of important sequence resembles the length that was found for the repeating binding sites of various affinities upstream of the gln operon (30 (21) . The possible mechanism of activation can only be speculated upon. The repeating arrangement of a sequence could implicate an array of sites of various affinities which could be filled cooperatively and could then activate RNA polymerase. Alternatively, the site could act as an enhancer since the most powerful titrating (activator binding) sites are the most distal from the promoter, as is the case with the activator NR, of glnAp2 (30) . Enhancers have been found to act only with the c&4 RNA polymerase. The Cu70 promoters subject to activation contain activator sites that are located where they communicate directly with the polymerase; by contrast, for u-54 promoters, the activators are centered near position -110 and touch the polymerase through looping out the intervening DNA as an enhancer sequence (7). The activator site(s) and promoter of cad possess some characteristics of both types.
Although the PCR mutagenesis procedure provided valuable information, the following points should be kept in mind when interpreting these results. First, the 3' ends of the two primers used for PCR extension covered sequences into the 66-bp region (-96 to -161); therefore, the actual region subjected to mutation was only 46 bp (-106 to -151); sequences outside this region were undetected by this particular experiment and should not be considered irrelevant to protein-DNA interaction. Second, all of the 25 mutated positions were at A or T positions, in spite of the previously stated randomness of this procedure (20) . The insufficiency of PCR mutagenesis was partially compensated by in vivo DNA footprinting experiments which most readily detected G residues in the +41 to -242 region. The positions of the two most protected G residues in the top strand were consistent with the mutation experiments. However, the methylation pattern of the bottom strand was more complex. Both protection and enhancement were observed, and some changes were spotted outside the 66-bp region, suggesting that although an area downstream from position -96 could not compete independently with the upstream region for binding to the activator, it was protected during the initiation process. One reasonable explanation is that there are highand low-affinity binding sites along this stretch of DNA; the higher-affinity sites are those most distal to the promoter and are defined by the initial deletion experiments as well as by the mutagenesis experiments. This hypothesis can also account for the involvement of the long stretch of sequence detected by various experiments. Certain sequences may play an essential structural role instead of being engaged in protein binding (7) . Surprisingly, protection of the promoter region by RNA polymerase was not well detected by in vivo DNA footprinting experiments. This may be due to only a transient occupation of the site by RNA polymerase rather than the stable closed complex found with activated 0kr4 promoters such as glnAp2 (34) .
Since the level of activator seemed limited, as determined from titration experiments, preliminary experiments to increase this level were conducted. The construct pSM485C-not only exhibited 10 times more activity at pH 5.5 but also displayed an increased level at pH 8. This might imply that increased gene dosage led to overproduction of CadC which overcomes the strict pH regulatory mechanism. Although cadC has been proved to be required for positive regulation of the cad operon (and a difference in methylation patterns could be observed between pSM485 and pSM485C-), this does not prove that CadC is in direct contact with the cad upstream regulatory region. The pH-responsive activator of the cad operon seems to be specific; the upstream regulatory region of the cad operon did not affect the promoter activity of another low-pH-induced locus (adi) in protein titration experiments.
Experimental results showed that the presence of excess lysine increased induction severalfold at pH 5.5, but this enhancing effect was not observed at pH 8 and it was not efficiently observed in the absence of either cadC or the activator binding site(s). No small fragment that was tested demonstrated a lysine-inactivated repressor binding site by titration studies in the absence of lysine. The data would be consistent with the lysine effect being exerted through the pH activation system. This finding is unexpected, since previous experiments have shown that cadR mutants still exhibit a normal pH response (2) , and this result has been exploited in the culturing of pH-regulated expression vectors bearing the cad promoter. Perhaps a more complicated role for CadR exists in the response. One possible model would be that CadR competes with the formation of the activated promoter complex through protein-protein interactions or by binding the regulatory site competitively at a location on the DNA that interferes with activator action. Further definition of the system awaits the analysis of the cadR locus and further dissection of the mechanism of activation of the cad promoter. A number of transposon-generated mutants (other than cadC) with altered pH regulation have been isolated, and these are being analyzed to determine their roles in pH VOL. 174, 1992 regulation. From what is known so far, the regulation of this operon demonstrates a complicated and fascinating example of signal response.
